A  SUMMIT
   112 N. Summit St.
   Arizona Wilderness Coalition
   Classrooms (A & B)
   Faculty Offices

B  SAM HILL
   232 N. Granite St.
   Art gallery
   ColMuskey
   Digital Lab
   Visual Arts Studios
   Faculty Offices

C  The Campus Villages
   Willow Street

D  GARVEY WELCOME CENTER
   202 Grove Ave.
   Admissions Offices
   Graphic Design
   Video Production

E  MANZANITA
   220 Grove Ave.
   Academic Operations
   Advancement Office
   Alumni Relations
   Chapel
   Dean’s Office
   Development Office
   Events Management
   Faculty Offices
   President’s Office
   Provost
   Public Relations

G  CICADA
   234 Grove Ave.
   Copy & Print Services
   Faculty & Student Mailboxes
   General Store
   Shipping & Receiving
   AmeriCorr / Vista

I  CROSSROADS CENTER SOUTH
   215 Garden St.
   Classrooms (201-205)
   Community Room
   Conference Room (206)
   Crossroads Cafe

J  CROSSROADS CENTER NORTH
   217 Garden St.
   Academic Help Desk
   Archive
   Computer Facilities
   Faculty Office
   Learning Commons
   Library
   Quiet Study Rooms
   Writing Center

K  ALDER
   226 Garden St.
   Academic Coach
   Student Activities Office
   Student Housing Office
   Student Union Board

L  SYCAMORE
   230 Garden St.
   Faculty Offices
   GIS Lab

M  WREN
   234 Garden St.
   HUB (Humans Understanding Bicycles)
   Student Activities Center

N  PINON
   302 Grove Ave.
   Launch Pad Teen Center

O  JUNIPER
   308 Grove Ave.
   Launch Pad Teen Center

P  IRONWOOD
   310 Grove Ave.
   Classrooms (A & D)
   Frantz Fanon Community Center
   Veterans Resource Center & Coordinator

Q  COTTONWOOD
   312 Grove Ave.
   Business Office
   CFO Office
   Classroom (A)
   Human Resources / Student Employment

R  SINAGUA
   322 Grove Ave.
   Classrooms (A & B)
   Faculty Offices

S  MOGOLLON
   334 Grove Ave.
   Science Labs

T  PRICKLY PEAR
   304 & 306 Grove Ave.
   Facilities Management

U  SAN JUAN
   370 Garden St.
   Classrooms (201 A,B,C)
   Equipment Warehouse
   Faculty Offices
   Field Operations
   Orientation Director
   Rations Room

V  PENSTEMON
   226 Grove Avenue
   Academic Advising
   One Stop (Registrar & Financial Aid)
   Student Billing / Cashier
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